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In a% sad 
Nicolas •?« 
returned » 

twist of fatfe 
,. has been 
iti from Ray 

Brook, and it is uncertain' 
whether he ever learned that 
his daughter had been found 

living in Florida and that the 
machinery" was rolling- to 
release him. from incarceration 

Near the Top 
<»> 

Father William Amann of Rochester recently finished the Renewal Program at the 
Institute for Continuing Theological Education Thelological at the North American 
College in Rome. H e was among 36 priests from all over the United States who 
studied for three months courses in philosophy, theology and spirituality. The study 
was climaxed hy a meeting with Pope John Paul II; that'^Father Amann just to && 
right of the-pontiff in the photo. He reported that the' Holy Father urged4he priests 
"to remember how much the people look to you in order to receive God's Holy 
Word. The effectiveness of your priestly leadership depends directly on your union. 
With Jesus Christ, High Priest and Victim of Salvation." 

so that he could join her. 
John Walker," executive 

secretary of the Office of 
Black Ministries and a 
principal figure in the Haitian 
Refugee Committee, said last 
week ' that the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service 
confirmed Joseph had been 

,returned to Haiti in mid 
December. 

Joseph had been among the 
original group of* Haitian 
refugees jailed last summer at 
Ray - Brook federal 
penitentiary outside Lake 
Placid, 

A d i o c e s a n group 
discovered last Fall that 
Joseph had become separated 
from his daughter. 12-yeaT-old 
Marie Nicole, shortly"afteKhjs 
arrival in Miami and that he 
had not had communication 
witlror about her from July to 
October. 

-\ 
An investigation im

mediately begun by the 
diocesan group.revealed that 
the child had slipped through 
the INS net and she had gone 
to live with an uncle. 

Meanwhile. Joseph', had 
been removed to Ray Brook. 

"When the child was 
discovered. Walker said, 
assurances were given that 
Joseph would be released to be 
with her. At that time, 
however,, the diocesan group 
agreed to keep a watchful eye 
on the situation. 

Less than three weeks later. 
Walker sard last week. Joseph 
had acquiesced in the matter 
of being shipped back to the 
nation from which he fled. ^ 

Walker said that the 
Haitian committee is. in
vestigating the occurrence to 
learn if any unusual pressure 
was brought to bear in the 
matter. 

In addition, the committee 
has learned thai the Haitian* 
population at Ray Brook has 
nearly quadrupled. 

At first the facility housed 
40 refugees. Walker said that 
last week that number had 
swelled to 159. of whom 12 
are under the age of 17.' 

Walker -reeemly led-a^roup 
from the diocese jlo Ray 
Brook. deliverijig_^lgjiajed 

winter-clothing to the refugees 
from tropical Haiti. 

He said that during a 40-y 

minute meeting with 75 of the 
men. 10 identified themselves,, 
as under ihe age of 17. 

Diocesan agents1 have 
contended that minors are 
incarcerated at Ray Brook for 
a number of months. In the 
past, however. Ray Brook 
officials denied the assertion. 
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Sister Marie 
Suzanne Hoffman " 

Viewpoint Sisters Reflect 
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FoBowing—— 
A Blessed 
Journey 

• . ' • ' - * . ~ ^ 

We all make our singular 
journeys through life. We 
define our lives by the 
various roads we choose to 
Walk. For a Christian, the 
journey is shaped by the 
paschal journey of Jesus 
Christ. For some, the path 
chosen by Jesus is so 
compelling that they set I 
their heart upon it with the 
same intensity He shoVerJ 
when He set His face toward 
Jerusalem. For those who 
set their heart on such' a 
journey, there is a burning 
conviction that ho other 
path can be followed, that 
no other:.*journey njakes 
sense. That is the journftyjof 
the b|es#,^>t1ioie.;^ioier 
efforts" are/ffirecioiis in; tjte 
Wtfseyesv-1 " V ^ 

Franz Jaegersfaetter/s^Itfe 
did not always have that 
kind of intensity: Thosewho 
grew up with him fn a small. 
Austrian 'town - described 
him as aj-soinewhat "wild" 
youngmartwio parted Ayitrju 
the bestlof them, enjoytsd the 
compahyi of pretty girls, and 
found the. village tavern an 
amiable (place to spend a 
winters evening* He had a 
typical 4»asarit's education, 
enough *o read the Bible, 
handle--'Ms own financial 
affairs^ and jojn in the life of. 
•the iown>^e started on the 
.typfcatlgufifey of people of 
hM'Jtrriilvtna placeA He 
rharriedy had children, paid 
his< p l s r attended Church 
•regularly,; ,v \ . 

That was the crossroads 

yilIgei$wS 
Austrian 

itee^ape.thfe, 

of Franz Jaegerstaetter's ItfeT 
He refused to serve in the 
Nazi army even though he 
was told he could serve as a 
noTHCombatant medic. He 
believed, that such service 
only- restored the wounded 
so that they could return to 
the battlefields to kill once 
again. He was warned that if 
he refused'that option he 
would be charged with 
treason. The penalty was 
death: 

Fragz conferred with his 
, parish priest and even went 
to the bishop for guidance. 
Was he wrong in following 
his conscience? If he really 
believed that contributing in 
any. way to the death of 
other people was immoral, 
could he put on an army 
uniform to save his life and 

'be with$is faniily? Part of 
the agony^of his decision lay 
in -the facit .that he did not 
cdnsid^r-^himself a real 
"pacif^J>':^ne^hp tried to 
persuade; others about the 
evil of %al Hrsaw himself 
as a Christian who had a 
-moral, obligation to love 
rather than kill his neighbor: 
hosaw himselfas a Christian 
who could "Jet neither, his 
own life nor the need of his 
family- come': before • the 

. demands of the Gospel as he 
saw fhehii^He could take no 

"other path. In 1943, he was 
beheaded by the German 
government. 

To some he is an em
barrassment; to some he is a 
puzzle; to some lie is, utter 
foolishness. But no one can 
deny the powerful statement 
his. death made about^ a 
person's, willingness to 
sacrifice all for the demands 
of the Gospel His death 

• makes me ask whether the 

$5.00 for 15Words, 25« a word after the first 15 words. Deadline — Friday at noon for next 
Wednesday's paper. CLASSIFIED ADS MUST-BE ACCOMPANIED BY CHECK OR MONEY 
ORDER. Send to: Courier-Journal Want Ad Dept. 
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AOOmOHS, OARAGES, petto deck*. 
• tMMnnnt kite .c .femtty 

paicti 
•ndwin-

HicWcl work, a years ex-

WEDDING FLOWERS St reasonable 
prices. KBTH YOUNG, 2S4-5606. 

WEODtMQ PACKAOE Special: $99. Cee 
DM* Michael. PenftaM Florist 

JOBS: Storm window* remove, 
washing wall*, floor waxing, cleaning 
gutters, etc. 4864421. 

INCOME TAX: IS years expe,lenee. 
reasonable, in-home' Mntci, call 
after 6 p.m. 266 058«. 

our reputation. DhVftPOU 
BROTHERS. CaR anyHaw. 325-7681. 

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, windows, 
Inaida Mm, porch enclosures, attics, 
lock* and deadbotta. Roman Wallace, 
(72-1206. 

Sumner 12? Got randy now! Teens to 

private, experienced. By ap
p o i n t m e n t . ELECTROLYSIS 
MASTERS. 325 589a. Temple Bldg. 
601. 

•ft Keys Made TlBrLo<-ts Repaired 
—y—e Emergency Ch eninp _ , 

HURYt Z 
LOCK & KEY SERVICE 

516-3690 

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior, 
remodeling, roofing, tiding and addi
tions. Reasonable rats*. Free 
estimates. Call 4584381, Statewide 
Horn* Improvement 

Attention ALTAR SOCIETIES: This is a 
good time of tha year to consider 
refurbishing altar vessels, cleaning, 
repairing, plating. We provide ex-
cellent service from estimate to 
finished work, and can provide 
references. Christine's, 51 Fall St., 
Seneca Falls, NY (315) 5664826. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: East 
Road, Canandalgua. July-August, 
Mon.Thurs. a m . Sat eve. Responsi
ble. 473-4163. 

FREE SAFETY INSPECTION and car
bon monoxide last with a furnace 
cleaning for 424JS. Cat) Mendon 
Heating. 3*14042. 

CHILD CARE: my noma, day, 
references. Prefer toddlers, pre-
eohool»ge.RklgewayAv».4#2165. -

CHIMNEYS Rapatnjd - Painted, 
plastered, rebuilt, new. Basi prices In 

2» years experience. Fraa 
Cheek our reputation, 

Bros.-CALL ANYTIME. 
22»TW1,227-4n6. 

ELECTIMCALitimNG, Betirad after 40 
years. WW stW do resldeniisl Jobs. 
FraaasUmates. Ucaniad, 865-ior». v 

ASSISTANT SUPERHITENDENT of pro-
onM-deseJopajaiit and pubKc rab> 
tiblia. DaMtapa'paMte relations and 

al#Avwttanf axiiopfa. as iw Education 
piaferrad. fleojuiree 2 years in school 
asjiiBiiawanpn ano a VDng puowc rear 
tiohe aldtta. Sand laaawia loc Person* 
hat MrSctor. iiso Buffalo Road, 

. Rochester, NY 14634 EOE 

ASSISTANT SUPEMHTEHDENT . tor 
Pexsowiefc RacfuRa^wa f̂ilian and ad-
Bwvlalralors for t 
InCethoNcc 
tracts and berwfrts.MS in education 
prafarrad. Two yaara actiool ad-
•ntniatfaiion racjuinNL Send leiuvne' 
to: Personnel Director, 11» Buffalo 
Road,Roehester,NYl4624lOE . 

^ p i | « v e ^ ^ m J ^ ^ n f L e o r j y t o j ^ 
K - M c t ^ ^ i ^ p n ^ ^fouiidinmyownlife.JrVhat 
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e^^orttjgartfo^Ibrni^ft^- iny journey shaped by the? 
JlS^liBthat: fijiiting walsS;tpaschal journey of Christ? , ̂  
^^Srlir^^fie^rnesMgf^^^ - • ' / " , _ . 

S^«^Eventually^irK fe^Sister Marie -Suitanne; 
i f g a i ^ a m e # i d 1 h e was:: ' f l6Hinan^SSj;«*,p^u^ 
Mimt0bks^M Hit|fer> ftijusleraHl*? university of 

FROM ROCK ta Bach - awer to 
MaMow — iter everyone- George 

. ltanr<lr«)Orehestra.48r-»7«& 

THE SOPHISTrCATES 
Ocpaaloni, under t 
S^aMayProfata.2S6-3030 

MASON WORK — Patios, brick steps, 
chimneys, sidewalks, garage floors, 
planters, additions.. Compare our 
prices. 28 years Ccperience. Free 
estimates. Check Wour reputation. 
DINipoli Bros. Call Anytime. 
225-7681. 

ADDITIONS-STEPS, Patios, Fireplace 
chimneys repaired. .40 years ex
perience. Insured. 266-1491 or 
225-4699. 

MASON WORK. Plaster repairs, new 
end old work. Also stucco, chimney 

• repairs. No job too small. Free 
estimates. Call 594-2451. 

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time 
day or night Fraa eetmates. 
5444)051. 

K-D MOVING, STORAGE, and Hauling. 
Appliances arid household. Hourly 
rates. Free estimates. 328-7730; 
4734357. 

Print* Nuraing Care 
for" your loved one. In home, 
hospital or nursing home. Our 
nurses & home health aides provide 
assistance in personal hygiene, 
prescribed medical treatments, 
health maintenance and 
rehabilitation. We also assist in 
meal preparation, light 
housekeeping & laundry service. 
Hours arranged to suit your needs, 
2-t-24 hours a day, 1—7 days a wk. 
Owned & managed by area private 
care nurses. 

T]Qurang Agency 
• M i l N. Goodman St 14607 

4734822 

electrical, •xtenslan, phones, 
' masonry,, minor, carpentry, security 

and * • elarmSi window ropes, glass 
replacing, reglaxtng. AH general 
repairs. Fraa estimates. ALL WORK 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY! 5664690. 

THANKSGIVING PRAYER 
ST. JUDE: O Holy SL Jude, apostle and 

martyr, great In virtue and rich in 
miracles, near' kinsman of Jesus 
Christ, faithful intercessor of all who 
invoke you, special patron in time of 
need, to you I have recourse from the 
depths of my heart and ruaahly beg 
you to whom God has given such-
great power, to come to my 
assistance. Help me now hi my pres
ent and urgent need and grant my 
earnest petition. In return I promise 
to make, your name known endceuse 

- you to be Invoked. Say three Our 
Fathers,, three Hail Marys and three 
Glorias. This novena has never been 
known to fail. FJA. 

•*&' : ~£V*- ' - .• ' » 

-KSSYliSJEeRCHSTRA,! 
for alt peeaetone. T«» 
4677347. " 

CHAMBER Music tctyowx«#nv--y v 
reception, muskLo* £ , B#tf|ue:and» 
S ^ e i f t i r a a tor flute m violin, 
•omandMaxhwEHIson.^730. . 

FREDDY BECK Orchestra. Rochester's 
- f inest music Waddings, parties. 
; Musks for all occasions.: 

INTERIOR - - ; 

r ~?KuL NOW FOR SPRING HOME 
REMODEL APPOINTMENTS! 

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON PRICES! 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Old Stone & Block Cellars 
.. Waterproofed •Brick Steps 

. . -• ' jPatlosBullt 
Jliwalele YOUR ATTIC, CaLM, etliar 
COLB ARUS wRhRIM' INSULATION 
- 9am.^S27-3410 4p.m. 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 

0 v " r ^T. yaara of quality service to 
Courier subscribers. Relerences 

' available. For free estimates, please 
call 5944724, -

PAINTING A PAPERH ANGING, 25 years 
experience. Retired union painter. 
20% discount 285-4945. 

SMALL PAINTING Jobs by experienced 
. -painter. Reasonable. -Dependable. 

Ray Weber, 342-9066. I 

••nnttS TO St. Jude for fevors receiv
ed. WW 

DONT THROW It away - sell II. I Will 
buy you accumulations'or manage 
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty, 
533-1746. ' 

WANTED to BUY: Used altar boy vest
ments or effoir robes Jn small sizes. 
663-5432. ' 


